At maturity, the fruit of two early maturing orange cultivars, Hamlin The fruit removal force of early and midseason oranges is reduced readily by ethylene-generating chemicals, whereas late season oranges in Florida do not respond consistently during their peak maturity (2). Several reasons for this difference in response have been hypothesized, including increased GA3 synthesis or translocation from young leaves of Valencia oranges associated with weather causing tissue growth (9), hormone level difference between varieties (2), and regeneration of tissues in the separation zones of Valencia oranges caused by auxins translocated from young leaves to these zones (3).
creased most rapidly in Pineapple, leading to increased cellulase activity and loosening of the fruit. Fruit of the two late maturing cultivars contained less than 25 nl/l ethylene and 40 ug abscisic acid/kg dry weight of flavedo at peak maturity. Cellulase activity and loosening of the fruit of these late maturing cultivars was slight.
The fruit removal force of early and midseason oranges is reduced readily by ethylene-generating chemicals, whereas late season oranges in Florida do not respond consistently during their peak maturity (2) . Several reasons for this difference in response have been hypothesized, including increased GA3 synthesis or translocation from young leaves of Valencia oranges associated with weather causing tissue growth (9) , hormone level difference between varieties (2), and regeneration of tissues in the separation zones of Valencia oranges caused by auxins translocated from young leaves to these zones (3) .
Cellulase activity in separation zones causes loosening of citrus fruit (7, 8) . Abscisic acid, when applied properly (10) , and ethylene (6, 11) (11) . Methods for ethylene in the internal atm by gas chromatography (11), cellulase in separation zone tissue by viscosometry (8) , and ABA in the flavedo (exocarp) by bioassay (9) (Fig. 1B) . The level ranged from 10 to 15 ni/I in December to 35 -+-7 nl/l in Valencia and 25 i 8 nl/l in Lamb Summer in July.
Separation-Zone Cellulase. Cellulase activity increased in the separation-zone tissue as maturity of the fruit increased (Fig. 1C) . The most rapid increase was in Pineapple, from 10 (1) . Ethylene increased most in Pineapple, in which cellulase activity and fruit loosening was the greatest. Ethylene is not the only factor which stimulates cellulase activity When ethylene levels are lowered by hypobaric conditions, ABA stimulates cellulase in the separation zones of citrus fruit (10) . In some instances, ABA induces senescence, which brings about more ethylene synthesis by the fruit. Senescent fruit are more susceptible to wounding by abscission-inducing chemicals. More ethylene is produced and the fruit abscise rapidly. Applied auxins may retard citrus leaf and fruit abscission even in the presence of ethylene (5) . That endogenous ABA may be counteracting the auxin effect in these tissues is unlikely because the auxin level in mature citrus fruit in most instances is too low to measure. Reduced auxin translocation from leaves probably is not a factor in mature citrus fruit abscission. The possibility exists that ethylene and ABA influence some metabolic processes which influence the early stages of abscission. The possibility that other enzymes, such as polygalacturonase (12) , membrane permeability (8) , and a senescence-inducing factor (6) may be affected by endogenous ABA or ethylene should not be overlooked.
The data presented in this report suggest that ABA and ethylene in Hamlin and Pineapple are high enough, so that abscissioninducing chemicals applied to them are more efficient than those applied to Valencia and Lamb Summer, in which ABA and ethylene are much lower. The late maturing cultivars are also susceptible to regreening (9) and have higher GA levels. The GA probably counteracts the effect of the endogenous ABA, which results in more "juvenile" tissues that are more resistant to wounding by abscission-inducing chemicals.
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